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ELEVATION CERTIFiCATE 

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
NATIONALFLOOOINSURANCEPROGRAM 

O.M.S. 'NO. 3041-0()n 
-E~ires "';a>f 3 1 , 1 996 

ATTENTION: Use of tn1s cenificate does not prqvide a waiVer of the flooa insurance purcnase reQUirement. Th1s form IS used only to 
provide elevation informatron necessary to ensure comcuance wrth applicable commumty floocpla1n management ordinances. to 
determrne the procer msurance prem1um rate. and/or to succort a reQuest tor a Letter of Map Amenamem or Revis1on (LOMA or LOMR). 

Instructions for completing this form c:.n be found on the following pages. 

- SECTJON A PROPERTY INFORMATION FOA INSURANCE COMPANY USE 
. 

BUILDING OWNEFrS~E POUCY NUMBER. 

U,flrAJVt ANu C~HZISTlNA \So2eAcr_ /scoit" \-..\ ,·e~LETTI J.{oMtt.:~ 
STREET AOORESS llnaudlnQ Aol.. ~ Surtianator BlaQ. N.,_l OR P.O. ROLITE ANO BOX NUMBER COMI'Ii'NY NAIC NUMBER 

?f uo I 13 /(,1{;1// D D~ 
OTHER DESCRIPTION (L.ol Md B1oc:1c Numoera. -=.) 

LOI .!\3:> ANC A. Poll\101"\ cr C. lo't 4 '2 
STATE ZIPCOOE 

SECTJON B FLOOD ~SURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) INFORMATION 

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (See Instructions): 

1. COMMUNITY 1\!tiMSER 2. PANEl. NUMBER 3. SUFFlX 4 . DATE QF FIRM INDEX 5. FIRM ZONE 6. BASE FLOOD EI..EVATION 

\J l7 
1., AO z-. ~ a.oat) 

l'IDC.1:.4 000~ B 7-5~8'3 \'S.O 
· 7. Indicate the elevation datum system used on the ARM tor Base Flood Elevations (BFE): ~NGVD '29 :_!Other (describe on back) 
8. For Zones A or V. where no BFE is provided on the FIRM. and the community has established a BFE tor this building site, indicate 

the community's BFE: : I I I I 1.1 I feet NGVD (or other FIRM ~m-see Section B. Item 7), 

SECTJON C BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION 

1. Using the Elevation Certificate Instructions, indicate the diagram number from the diagrams found on Pages 5 and 6 that best 
describes the subject building's reference level __5 

2(a). FIRM Zones A 1·A30, AE. AH, and A (with BFE). The top of the reference level floor from the selected diagram is at an elevation 

• of I 1 · •. ___ teet NGVD (.or other FIRM datum-see Sedi~n B. Item 7). 

(b). FIRM Zones V1-V30, VE. and V (with BFE). The bottom of the loWest horizontal structuraJ member of the reference level from 

the selected diagram. is at an elevation of I i 1 ! I '5 1 .~teet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B. Item 7). 

(c). FIRM Zone A (without BFE). The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is _· _. _: .~teet above U or 

below~ (check one) the highest grade adjacent to the building. 

(d). FIRM Zone AO. The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is _· -~ _ i -~feet above~ or below [J (check 

one) the highest grade adjacent to the building. It no flood depttl number is available, is the building's lowest floor (reference 

level) elevated in accordance with the community's floodplain management ordinance? :......; Yes '__: No r. Unknown 

3. Indicate the e!evation datum system used in determining the above reference level elevations: ~ NGVO '29 = Other (describe 
under Comments on Page 2). (NOTE: If the elevation datum used in measuring the elevations is different than that used on 
the FIRM [see S9Ction B. Item 7), then convert the elevations to the datum system used on the FTRM and show the conversion 
equation under Comments on Page 2..) 

4. Elevation reference marK used aPPears on FIRM: : Yes ~ No (See Instructions on Page 4) 

5. The reference level elevation is based on: ~ actuaJ construction = construction drawings 
(NOTE: Use of construction drawings is only valid if the building does nat yet have the reference level floor in place, in which 

case this certificate will only be vaiid tor the building during the course of construction. A post-canstruction Elevation Certificate 
will be~ ones construction is complete.) 

6. The elevGon of the lowest grade immediately adjacent to the building is: ___ .;..:4~; . 5 .. feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see 
Secnon B. Item 7). 

SECTJON 0 COMMUNITY INFORMA"ryON 

1. It the communrty offiCial responsible tor verify1ng ouildrng elevations scecifies that the reference level indicated rn Sectron C. Item 1 
IS not the "lowest floor" as defined rn the communrty's floodplain management ordrnance. the elevatron of the buildrng's "lowest 

floor" as aetrned by the ordrnance 1s: . _ teet NGVD 1or otner FIRM datum-see Sectron B. Item 7 ). 

2. Date of tne stan or construction or suos:ant1a1 1morovement ----------



;---------~----~----~---~ 
SECTlON E CERTlACATlON .. 

----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This cartificauon is to be sagned by a land surveyor. engrneer. or architect wno rs autnonzed by state or locaJ law to camty erevatron 
intormauon wnen the etevauon anfarmation tor Zones A1-A30. AE. AH. A lwitt'IBFE).V1-V30.VE. and V (With BFE) is 1'8QU1rad. 
Community officials wno are autnorized by local law or ordinance to provide flooaclaln management antormanon. may aJSO Sl9f! the 
certificallon. In the case of Zones AO and A (without a FEMA or community issued BFC). a building official. a prcpeny owner. or an 
owner's rapresentZive may alSO sign tne canffication. 

Reference level diagrams 6. 7 and 8 • Distinguishing Features-lf tne certifier is unable to certify to braakawaymon·breaKaway wall 
enclosure SIZe, locatJDn of servicing equioment. area use. wall openings. or un1imshed area Feawracs). then list tne Fearura(s) not 
induded'in tne cenific:ation under Comments below. The diagram numoer. Sec:zan C, Item 1. must still be entered. 

I CtlftJfy that t!Je infomriltion in Sections 8 and C on this C8ffifit:ate repressms my best effons to interpret the data available. 
J understand that any taJse statemem may be punishllbJe by fine or imprisonment under 18 U.S. CoDe. SBC:ion 1001. 

camFIER'S NAME 

PAUL A. COLLINS 
nn.e 
PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR 

UCENSE NUMBER (or Affix SMII 

p.L.S. # 4287 
r:t:MPAHY NAME 

I CORNERSTONE 

·:-: ... 

The diagrams above ·illustrate the points at whid'l the elevations should be measured in A Zones and V Zones. 

Elevations far all A Zones should be meaSured at the top of the reference level floor. 

Elevanons tor all V Zones snould be measured at the bottom ot the lowest nonzontal strucrurar memoer. 
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